October 18th:

- Start time: 8:04
- Members Present: Cintya, Sydney, and Riya
- Committee Meeting Time: 4pm - 5pm
- CCC Coalition
  - Have Cintya dm orgs
- DEI SGA Training
  - Set up a meeting with misty, continue to add into doc
    - Tuesday Morning: 9-2
    - 9-11:30 - sydney, 11:30 - 1 - cintya
- Banner Update
  - Make and go over resource docs
- Sodexo Update
  - [https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/1MdCxyvmyFHYyoKLqc2FIgWwK6fahIRrgCx8gJtHns4/edit?ts=6333bb3f](https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/1MdCxyvmyFHYyoKLqc2FIgWwK6fahIRrgCx8gJtHns4/edit?ts=6333bb3f) - wait till insta post is posted, cintya email to diversity orgs
- Upcoming Dates/Meetings:
  - 10/27 Dr. Reg Meeting - 10am to 11am
  - 11/17 Dr. Reg Meeting - 4pm to 5pm <- might be on zoom (confirm with him)
  - 12/8 Dr. Reg Meeting - 10am to 11am
- Diversity Orgs Senator Update
  - Joined first year success task force - diversity GE
    - Reaching out to constituents
    - Creating an email list
- October 21st Senate Report:
- End Time: 8:32